
M/IVM AFTER
ITlrll t/IF CHRISTMAS

BABY IS KING 
DURING OUll BIG SALE

Famous llrancl
- Si roller:I5.OO Edison C rib

Cotton Flannels with 
FashioiuMl Warmth A* Pri«*e
2.99
Reg. 4.00 Warm, wonderful ilecpwetr at a price that does your
heart good. All in dainty little flower prints either tailored or
fussed over a bit. Gather these famous name gowns and pajamas
by the armful.
A. Tailored pajamas, sizes 32-40
B. Granny gown, sizes 34-40
C. Butcher boy pajamas, sizes 32-40
Order by mail or phone NE 5-7171 KI 2-3666 in Buena Park
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Hardwood double-drop sides with plastic teething rails. White 

cribs have bright decals and ball trim; walnut finish has spindle 

trim, no decal. Sturdy, long-lasting buys!

CRIB MATTRESS with 102-coil firm-o-flex innersprin^ unit. 

sisal insulation. Heavy waterproof covering by Kant Wet, 13.9ft

MATCHING 5-DRAWER CHEST in walnut finish or white,
41JWI

May Co. Nursery Furniture 38

] 1.
Of tubular steel construction, this Baby Aristocrat stroller has a 
double lock on frame for parking, removable basket. Adjustable 
head and foot rest with canopy.
BABY BATH with plastic hand-tub, foot control. 18JM) 
PORTABLE CRIB AND MATTRESS with adjustable heighth. 
Makes a safe playyard. Birch finish, 21*99 
INFANT SEAT with healthful back support for safety in feed 
ing, resting, car riding, carrying baby, 8L40 
May Co. Infantswear 38

o •

i/a to I/, Off on IJfelon Layette
(the blend of 657c combed cotton, 3Yr dacron polyester.)
79c to 1.00 Pull-over shifts, 6 mos. to 3 yrs.; snap shirt, 6 mew

toll/2 yrs. .i:t>. 3/1.00

1.99 Knit kimonos 8t gown with snap doting. White/maize: 
white/pink; white/blue. I.OO

2.2% Knit fined crib sheet, fits til standard crib rMttrascs. 
White, pink, blue, maize, I.AO

1 .00 Knit fitted bassinette or carriage cover, white only,
 ft*. 3/1.35 

Majr Co. Infants' Wear i8

2.25 Cotton Corduroy Creeper* 
1.79 <

For buys or girls, soft fine pinwale creeperalls with padded 
knees and applique trims. Snap crotch for easy changing. Pink 
blue, maize, red ,beige, toast in S, M, L and XL. 
1.2"> Short sleeve polo shirt, 6, 12, 18-mos, Mta

«.«8 tpirltt' Cotton Corduroy S

Dainty lace trims thi white collar of jacket, which tops creep-
trails with snap-crotch. Matching bonnet. Pink and aqua.
Available in boys style with hclnut. Blue or toast. M, L, and
XL.
May Co. Infant*'

Baby Layette
2.79 Baby Aristocrat gauze diapers, highly absorbent,

(2 pkgs. 9.00) 3.<15

1.19 Cotton fitted crib bottom sheet that bypasses the iron. 
White, pastel, S9«

3.98 Crib blankets, 36x90" or rayon and nylon, wide 7" ace 
tate binding, white, pastels, 3.49

1.00 Cot. flan, square, 36x36", white, pastels, (2/1.79) Mto 

Terry nylon stretch coveralls for infants. Piak-iOli-ux mj'if
« », 2/4JO 

3/10 Infant boys and girls 100% orton acryuc in whiTe or
pastel, 3.2ft, 9/4JM» 

3.90-3.98 Boys' and girls' diaper sets in small medium large;
assorted fabrics and styles to choose from, 3.3A. 3/-I.5O

Reg. 6.98 Baby Aristocrat 100% acrilan acrylic blanket sleeper, 
S, M, L and XL. -___.-_-

3/f».OO
May Co. Infants' Wear 38

ozof
JUKI R<* '•»•«*
What better way to spend your (.hriMmas money than to treat your sell to
a top tjuality robe in fleor or quilted beauty/ Especially at this amazingly
low price! (.hoo*e now, lor the widest choice and color range. Typical ot
the group
A Rayon stalm, piping on *>lid fleece of matt-tale and nylon Pink,
yellow, turtjuoiM-, coral and romance blue 10-18, iH 44
B Nylon truot >|uilt with K".lt-l |v,|u-Mn librrlill Size> 10 18 Pink,
blut
( itdet by mail 01 plume Ml. i 0111
May Co. Rotxrs aiul Loungewear > >
Kudel it haxnuci» rt>;i>lrrc(i tnuiciiurk tin Hi IH.IH-MCI iibti

lluby Arifit04»rat Sl«M»|M»n«, warm and «*oxy for tlw» winter night* alidad. 

Mafhluo waNhable rottontt In »auvy print*.

2.7», 2/5.00
A. Winter-weight two-piece style in an enchanting little girls' print of "Hearts and Flowers". Pink or aqua, sizes 4 to S. 

B. A funny Bunny print for small girls and boys, sizes 0 to 4, 2UIH or 2/4.73 
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SHOP KVKKY NIGHT MONDAY TllllOUtill SATURDAY 9:30 TO 9:30 P.M. *


